Abstract. A multicusp ion source with modular design was developed at LBNL for production of H − ions. The source consists of a front plate, two multicusp front chambers, a quartz flange with external 3-loop RF antenna and a rear multicusp chamber. The source has LaB 6 sputtering target at the rear chamber to lower the work function of the surfaces by coating them with LaB 6 and an external cesium oven on the front plate. The front plate also has an integrated collar and filter magnets to cool plasma near the extraction. The collar also enables the use of cesium and LaB 6 surface effects. The rear chamber is equipped with three vacuum feed-throughs for operation with two gases and a pressure measurement.
INTRODUCTION
The RF-induction ion source described in this article has been developed for a medical isotope production cyclotron. For this application an intensive cw H − beam with a relatively good emittance was required. In addition to high peak performance it is also important for this application that the source is easy to operate, reliable and has a long lifetime. Similar features are required in several other cyclotron based applications that need light negative ions.
A typical choice for high-intensity negative ion source design is a multicusp source. These sources provide a magnetic confinement of plasma electrons to achieve high plasma density at low operating pressure and good source efficiency. Traditionally the plasma has been created with either filament discharge [1] or radio-frequency (RF) [2] discharge introduced with an internal antenna immersed in plasma. Unfortunately both of these configurations suffer from the drawback of short operating lifetimes. The source described here is based on a previous multicusp ion source design developed at LBNL for proton production that uses an external antenna wound around a cylindrical quartz chamber [3] . This kind of ion sources with external RF antennas have been demonstrated to produce high negative ion current, while maintaining long operating lifetime [4] .
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Cesium oven feed-through Quartz flange and 3-loop RF antenna Gas feed-throughs LaB6 sputtering target feed-through Back-plate dipole magnets FIGURE 1. Schematic of the multicusp ion source with external RF antenna. Shown with one front chamber and detatchable LaB 6 sputtering target. In this configuration the source plasma volume is 96 mm long and has a 75 mm diameter.
MULTICUSP ION SOURCE
A schematic of the constructed source is presented in figure 1 . The RF-driven multicusp ion source was made to be modular, consisting of several stackable chambers so that the source can be run in different chamber configurations. The 38 mm thick front plate is a mounting plate for the source. The front plate also has two SmCo bar magnets to create a dipole magnetic field filter that blocks high-energy electrons from entering the small conical low-energy plasma chamber in the front plate. The filter field has a maximum of 25 mT and full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 17 mm. In the low-energy chamber, H − is formed through dissociative electron attachment process from vibrationally exited H 2 molecules. The small chamber also has a feed-through for injecting cesium to the surfaces of the chamber close to the extraction for increased surface H − production [5] . An external, resistively heated cesium oven was mounted at this feed-through.
Two multicusp front chambers and the rear multicusp chamber have similar design. The water-cooled copper chambers have 75 mm inner diameters and they are 25 mm thick. The multicusp field confining the electrons in the plasma is created with 14 SmCo-18 magnets installed into each of the three chambers. The rear chamber also has two magnets at the back plate to complete the cusp lines and to create a confining magnetic field in the back of the source. The rear chamber has three vacuum feedthroughs: Two for gas mixing and one for pressure measurement. It also houses a feedthrough for water-cooled LaB 6 sputtering target. The sputtering target can be used to lower the work function of the surfaces near the extraction by coating them with LaB 6 for increased surface production of H − .
The RF antenna is a 3 mm diameter 3-loop water-cooled copper tube wrapped around a 36 mm wide, flanged quartz chamber with 60 mm inner diameter. The antenna is driven by a 13.56 MHz RF power supply through a capacitive matching network at the ion source potential. The quartz flange is cooled by forced air flow which enables the use of cw RF power up to 1800 W. Because of the modular design, the ion source can be run in three different chamber configurations: cusp-antenna-cusp (conf. I, shown in figure 1 ), cusp-cusp-antenna-cusp (conf. II) and cusp-antenna-cusp-cusp (conf. III). Configurations I and II were used in this study.
EXPERIMENTS
The measurements with this ion source were done in a test stand with an extraction especially designed for negative ions. The ion source was biased to a negative highvoltage to extract negative ions. An extraction hole diameter of 2 mm was used. A water-cooled puller electrode with a 4 mm hole was grounded through a 50 Ω resistor to enable current measurement on the puller, in which the extracted electrons are dumped using a permanent magnet deflector. The maximum magnetic field in the deflector is ∼40 mT and FWHM length of the field is ∼30 mm. The test stand also has a faraday cup (FC) with secondary electron suppression and a magnetic analyzer for ion species measurements. The vacuum on the test stand is maintained with two turbomolecular pumps with 330 l/s and 150 l/s pumping speeds. Base vacuum of the test stand is mid-10 −5 Pa.
Production of H − ions
Experiments on producing negative hydrogen beam were done on the source with different operating parameters and source chamber configurations. First, the longer multicusp chamber was tested (conf. II). Only a few microamperes of negative ion beam was extracted. The configuration was changed to use the short multicusp front chamber (conf. I). The measurements highlighted in this presentation were done in that configuration.
The source was first operated without cesium with LaB 6 coating on the surfaces. The LaB 6 sputtering target was typically biased to -50 V in respect with the source body, while the current drawn was between 300 and 1100 mA, depending on the RF power. The maximum extracted H − current density was 1.4 mA/cm 2 (44 µA) with 1000 W of RF power and 5.5 Pa source pressure. Electron to hydrogen ion fraction e/I − was around 600.
To enhance the negative ion production, gas mixing was used. Because of negative electron affinities, heavy masses and high ionization rates of the noble gases, they are especially suited for gas mixing in H − sources. The volume production of H − is enhanced by gas mixing because the cold electron density near the extraction increases as heavier ions bring cold electrons through the magnetic filter to the low-energy plasma chamber. At the first experiment, argon was used as a mixing gas. The results of argon mixing can be seen in figure 2 . It was noticed that only a small amount of mixing gas is needed to increase the negative ion current density with a factor of two. The maximum current density extracted was 2.4 mA/cm 2 with 1000 W of RF power and a total source pressure 5.2 Pa.
In the next phase, cesium enhancement was used by utilizing cesium chromate (Cs 2 CrO 4 ) in an external cesium oven. The oven was heated to temperatures up to 750 • C to release the cesium. A factor of four increase in the H − current was seen when cesium injection was started, the ion current density going from 1.1 mA/cm 2 to 4.4 mA/cm 2 . At the same time the extracted electron current decreased. Ratio e/I − decreased from 580 to 120.
When the properly cesiated source was operated with gas mixing, the extracted currents were high with e/I − ratios being ∼100. The best result was achieved when the source was operated with xenon as a mixing gas (see figure 3 ). The highest current density 10.3 mA/cm 2 (320 µA) was measured with 5.1 Pa total pressure and 3.7 Pa hydrogen base pressure. The source was operated with 1000 W of RF power. The e/I − ratio was 80.
In figure 4 , a typical ion species spectrum can be seen with high H − fraction. Some impurities including O − , OH − and CN − can be seen. Of these impurities, O − and OH − grow dramatically when rf power is increased above 1000 W, especially when heavier ion species (Ar or Xe) are present in plasma. It is suspected that the oxygen is sputtered from the quartz discharge chamber walls. 
Production of H + ions
Some experiments of producing proton beam were done with the ion source. The front plate of the ion source with the filter magnet assembly was removed for these tests. The polarity of the accelerator potential was changed. These experiments were done with a short multicusp chamber, i.e. source configuration I without the front plate.
The source displayed surprisingly good performance in this configuration producing a current density of 110 mA/cm 2 at 2.3 Pa source pressure and 1800 W of RF power. The current density scales linearly with the RF power in the tested range from 400 W to 1800 W as can be seen in figure 5 . The extracted current density as a function of source pressure with 1000 W of RF power and 14 kV extraction voltage can be seen in figure 6 . Optimum operation pressure for production of proton current for this source is ∼2.3 Pa, somewhat lower than the optimum pressure for producing H − . Figure 7 shows a typical ion spectrum measured at 1800 W of RF power, 14 kV extraction voltage and 2.3 Pa source pressure. About 90 % of the hydrogen ion beam is atomic hydrogen, 7 % is H sputtered from the quartz discharge chamber. The H + fraction decreases to 60 % as RF power is decreased to 1000 W.
ION BEAM EXTRACTION DESIGN
The extraction system was designed to provide a 5 mA H − ion beam with 25 keV energy to the cyclotron injection line. Figure 8 shows a PBGUNS [6] simulation of the five electrode extraction system. The extraction system consists of a plasma electrode with an 8 mm extraction hole, a puller electrode, an einzel lens and an electrode configuration to enable space charge neutralization starting from the ground electrode. The center electrode of the einzel lens has permanent magnets and iron integrated in it to form an electron deflector with a maximum magnetic field of 50 mT on the beam path. The electron dump on the electrode is made of copper and it is well water cooled. The magnetic field at the einzel lens deflects the H − beam ∼3 degrees. The resulting deflection will be corrected using an adjustable xy-magnet located after the extraction/beam transport electrodes.
DISCUSSION
The most severe limitation with the source described on this presentation is the oxygen sputtering, when the source is operated with >1000 W of RF-discharge power. As oxygen has high electron affinity, it forms O − ions easily and contaminates the plasma of the negative ion source. Therefore the source only works well as an H − ion source with RF power under 1000 W. For the positive ion production the minor impurity levels are not significant and the source can be operated with the maximum RF power of 1800 W. By replacing the quartz flange used in these experiments with an alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) cylinder, the cooling of the insulator could potentially be done with water. RF-antenna can then be immersed in the cooling water. This kind of sources have been operated reliably in cw mode with more than 3 kW of RF power for production of H + and D + beams [9] . It is possible that by using an alumina cylinder, the generation of oxygen ions would be smaller, which in turn would allow the use of higher RF-discharge power.
The cesium operation of a negative ion source is somewhat unstable due to difficulties in maintaining an optimized cesium coverage on the source surfaces. As cesium is an effective mean of enhancing the H − production, it is hard to maintain a constant output current when cesiation varies. For medical turn-the-key type of applications a cesiumfree operation would be ideal, but it is challenging to achieve adequate performance without cesium. We measured a current density of 2.4 mA/cm 2 from a cesium-free source with argon mixing. If this current scales up with RF power as predicted, it should be possible to build a cesium-free source with the required performance by using an alumina cylinder mentioned above. This kind of source would be free of instabilities caused by cesium and therefore it would be easy to operate. Also it is expected that the lifetime of a cesium-free source is longer than of a cesium-operated source.
It is quite possible that in this type of RF-induction ion source, the RF is also coupling to the plasma in the low-energy chamber and therefore causing the high extracted electron current. A biased grid could be used in place of magnetic filter to separate the low-energy chamber from the RF discharge chamber and this grid would also prevent RF from penetrating to the low-energy area. This kind of configuration has been used successfully in H − ECR ion sources [7] [8] .
The ion source efficiency 10 mA/cm 2 with only 1 kW of RF power is very high. Even though the operation is limited in power to 1000 W, this current density is more than adequate for many applications and the source can provide an intensive, good quality beam from a small extraction hole. The external rf antenna gives the source considerably longer lifetime than internal rf antenna or filament sources and therefore the source can be used successfully in various industrial and medical applications.
